2014 All-American Results

**FILLY FOALS**
- All-American: Belle View Christina 310924
- Reserve All-American: F.P. Holly 310504
- 1st Honorable Mention: BP Evansence 310667
- 2nd Honorable Mention: Tradewinds Jubilee 310663
- 5th Place: Lane's End Barbie 310490
- 6th Place: Anderson's Clarity 310590
- 7th Place: Kerwin's Sweet Caroline 310947
- 8th Place: Windermere's Kinzee 310728
- 9th Place: Pegasus Farm's Elsa 311047
- 10th Place Tied: Anderson's Britney, JC Drafts Caryn Alass 310481
- 12th Place Tied: Trippcrest King's Flirt, West Gate Alexandra 310727

**YEARLING MARE**
- All-American: BP Danica 309658
- Reserve All-American: Anderson's Alicia 43744 Can
- 3rd Place: High Calibre Paige-Turner 309806
- 4th Place: Windermere's Go Go Girl 309780
- 5th Place: Pimentel's Royal Secret 310790

**TWO-YEAR-OLD MARE**
- All-American: A & K's Charlene 309312
- Reserve All-American: Thunder Hill Lenaya 309500 43598 Can
- 3rd Place: Pennwoods Plush 309859
- 4th Place: F.P. Elimination 308810
- 5th Place: Descansa Eve 309154

**THREE-YEAR-OLD MARE**
- All-American: Kealey's Tequila 43190 Can
- Reserve All-American: Mackenzie 308038
- 3rd Place: Rose Hill Rihanna 309194
- 4th Place: Ferr-Ever Jessie's Escapade 310489

**YELD MARE, 4 YEARS AND OVER**
- All-American: River Oak Greta 306983 43346 Can
- Reserve All-American: Summit's Victory 306906
- Honorable Mention: BP Addison 306708
- 4th Place: Glencal Magic's Tiffany 308971 42241 Can
- 5th Place: Donamerr's Miss Virginia 309525
- Tied 6th Place: Daleview Charlotte 304856
- Tied 6th Place: Windermere's Josie 306811
- 8th Place: Ellsworth Ginger Devine 306625
- Tied 9th Place: Pegasus Farm's Melanie 306668
- Tied 9th Place: Windermere's Custom Maid 287564

**BROOD MARE, 4 YEARS AND OVER**
- All-American: YF Hillary's Isabel 306480 43016 Can
- Reserve All-American: Windermere's Morning Rain 302340
- Honorable Mention: Windermere's Deidra 295717
- 4th Place: Rooks Golden Diamond 292270
- 5th Place: Vintage Lazarus Kallie 304035
- 6th Place: Utopia's Cracker Jack Surprise 304361
- 7th Place: Four Winds Farm Fusion 305565
- 8th Place: PF Rose 300229
- 9th Place: Pegasus Farm's Divinity 295602

**STALLION FOAL**
- All-American: BP Deluxe 310595
- Reserve All-American: Anderson's Commander 29882 Can
- 3rd Place: BP Chrome 310596
- 4th Place: Anderson's Lexington 311009
- Tied 5th Place: FF Oli 310573
- Tied 5th Place: Windermere's Cory 310676
- 7th Place: Blooming Prairie Skippy 310721
- 8th Place: Utopia's Ice's Kryptonite 310480
- 9th Place: Eagle Creek Lone Star 310752
- 10th Place: Pegasus Farm's Atticus 311015

**YEARLING STALLION**
- All-American: All-Star's Hot Flash 309984
- Reserve All-American: BP Max 309597
- 3rd Place: Windermere's Blue On Black 309613
- 4th Place: N. Kauffman's Silverado 310205
- 5th Place: Heier's Magnum 309587
- 6th Place: Dreamland's Titan 309889
- Tied 7th Place: Black Brook Zeke's First Edition 309711
- Tied 7th Place: Westwind Tally's Trace 310269

**TWO-YEAR-OLD STALLION**
- All-American: Anderson's Bentley 308995 29549 Can
- Reserve All-American: Sun Valley Willy 310979

**AGED STALLION, 3 YEARS AND OVER**
- All-American: Belle View Crown Royal 308329
- Reserve All-American: All-Star's Quick Silver 308254
- Honorable Mention: Yoder Farms Impressive 306817
- 4th Place: Rolling Hills Nature Boy 304995
- 5th Place: Black Brook Zeke 305777
- 6th Place: Black Rose Excaliber 307691

**REGISTERED GELDING, ANY AGE**
- All-American: Brier Valley Moe 304222
- Reserve All-American: Ames Butch 308251
- 3rd Place: MRD Reno 309240
- 4th Place: North Point Captain Hook 309059
- 5th Place: Johnhart's Skipper 307993
- 6th Place: Pimentel's Royal Rocket 305157
- 7th Place: Cyclone Valley Tucker 305339